
Bread & appetizer    2,50€

STARTERS
Iberian bellota ham 25,00€  / 15,00€ 
Iberian bellota ham from Guijuelo with grissini and salted traditional bread

Spanish shrimp omelette 18,00€  / 11,00€ 
Paper cone of shrimp omelettes served with fennel cream and living lettuce salad

Red tuna tartare   21,00€  / 12,00€ 
Red tuna tartare over baby pepper cream

Fried bread crumbs with its crispy pork rinds and fried egg       15,00€  
Fried bread crumbs of semolina flour with its crispy pork rinds and fried egg

Rose tomato salad     18,50€
Rose tomato and fresh microgreens salad with edamame beans, white tuna,  
mango timbale and Thai vinaigrette 

Crunchy sea bass       19,50€  
Fried crunchy sea bass with orange, tomato and cumin salad

Octopus arm 21,00€  / 12,00€ 
Grilled octopus arm with zurrapa (traditional pork loin & lard pâté) and pepper biscuit

Homemade croquettes 17,00€  / 10,00€ 
 • Marinated rock mussel in brine 
 • Smoked farmyard chicken with guacamole
 • Chickpea and smoked aubergine hummus

Crispy gyozas 17,00€  / 10,00€ 
Crispy gyozas stuffed with Iberian pig ear, smoked Brava sauce and lime 

Potato millefeuille with truffled egg    18,00€
Potato millefeuille with truffled crispy egg and caramelized foie over sautéed shiitake 

Vegetable tempura 17,00€  / 10,00€ 
Vegetable tempura with deep fried squid tentacles and anchovy mayonnaise 

ARROCES
Paella – Minimum two people / 25’  (minimum) 24,50€ / persona
Our seasonal mixed rice with Norway lobsters

Rice in broth – Minimum two people / 25’  (minimum) 28,50€ / persona 
Cuttlefish and lobster rice in broth 

FISH
Cod on its own tripe       28,00€  
Cod loin on its own tripe

Red mullet fillet     27,00€
Red mullet fillet with guacamole and vegetable couscous

All our dishes are homemade, with local food products or have nods to our culture  
and its main ingredient is love…

A local traditional experience



See our day’s suggestion of imported products from other Spanish provinces with our Headwaiter 

We have the allergens menu at your disposal, request it if needed.

MEAT
Galician beef tataki    25,00€
Galician beef low loin tataki with mushrooms confit in olive oil and oriental sauce 

Steak tartare to your liking prepared at the dining room by our Chulapos     26,00€
Veal steak tartare with dressed living lettuce salad over a crispy toast and old mustard ice cream 

Veal tail with Iberian ham    24,50€
Veal tail cooked at a low temperature in its sauce with Iberian ham wrapped in phyllo pastry 

FROM OUR HOLM OAK CHARCOAL GRILL 

Red tuna steak     28,00€
Grilled red tuna steak on pickled vegetable cream with Jerez old vine vinegar

Gilt-head sea bream skewer     26,50€
Grilled gilt-head sea bream skewer with garlic sauce and fresh fennel 

Galician beef entrecôte     28,00€
Grilled Galician beef entrecôte with Bordeaux sauce and beef bone marrow

National beef tenderloin     29,00€
Grilled National beef tenderloin with Périgueux sauce, truffle and foie

HOMEMADE DESSERTS
Chocolate sphere    8,00€
Chocolate sphere stuffed with orange and mint mousse dressed with tempered hazelnut cream 

Traditional torrija    8,00€
Caramelized torrija (bread soaked in milk and fried in batter) over coconut milk rice risotto 

Apple strudel 8,00€  / 5,00€ 
Tempered apple strudel with vanilla ice cream and chocolate crumble 

Chef’s carrot cake 8,00€  / 5,00€ 
Homemade carrot cake with English cream

Pineapple carpaccio     8,00€
Pineapple carpaccio with hints of saffron, ground black pepper and yogurt ice cream

Cheese cake that really tastes like cheese    8,00€
Goat cheese cake with orange blossom honey and raspberry frozen yogurt

Irish coffee deconstruction       8,00€  
Coffee cream with vanilla ice cream and whiskey pearls

Violet and lemon creamy cake       8,00€  
Violet and lemon semifreddos with almond tiles

 healthy dish


